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May 10. 1967

Mr. Alberto Giovannini
Giornale Roma
Via Nuova Marlttima
Palazzo Lauro
Naple •• Italy

Dear MI'. Giovannini:

Thi8 is to tell you how much I appreciated your very kind cable
of May 3 which I found on my return from England. and also to expre ••
my appreciation for youI' very warm ho.pitality during my vi.lt to Naple •.
I wal indeed highly honored by the propo.al that a street in Naples be
dedicated in my name. and if this comes about I Ihall be very happy indeed
to have the opportunity to return to Naplel for the dedication.

I wal allo very happy to .ee the extensive report of the round table
discu •• ion on cancer in the May 6 is.ue of your Journal ROMA. I Ihould like
to point out .ome minor. though unfortunate. mi. take. • Thul. the name of
my as.ociate from Naple •• which wal given al GuiBeppe Tori. la actually
Giullo Tarro. Moreovel'. the I'eference to me in large type ali "BRUCE
SABIN" 18 not quite correct because" Bruce" is my middle name which I
rarely ule and if a Itreet la to be named after me it should be "ALBERT
SABIN" . Moreover. my official title la not Director of the FoundaUon for
aesear~h of the Children's Ho.pital of Cincinnati. a. was given in the paper.
but rather Diatlnguiahed Service l?l'ofe.sor of Research Pediatrics at the
University of Cincinnati CoUege of Medicine. and Chief of the Dlviaion of
Virology and Cancer Research of The Children'l Hospital Re.earch Founda-
tion. These are. a. I .aid. very minor thing. but I hope that if there ia
occalion to make such reference in the future they may be given correctly.

Dr. Giovanni Gatti a.ked me to let him know the expenles that I
incurred in coming to Naple.. Actually. the only expenee involved,$ 52.00
which wal the extra COlt of the air ticket for the round trip from Rome to
Naplel. Mr. Marra •• o was kind enoulhto give me leveral thouaand lira
( I do not remember the exact acount) to cover the immediate need for tip s ,
etc.
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1 am indeed .orry that 1could not .tay in Naple. lonl enough to
take advantage of your very kind invitation to .pend Sunday afternoon with
you. 1hope very much that 1 .hall have an Oppol'tunityto 40 .0 the next
time 1 come to Naple•.

Withbeat wishes and klnde.t peraonal regards.

Sincerely your••

Albert B. Sabin. M. D.

ABS:meh


